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INgTR!'CTTON
Please malce sure that this examination paper eonsists ofSgfEN t?) printed pages before you begin.
There are EEvEl{ 
.(?} questions here. Answer any arvE (5} ofthem. All questions carry equal marks.Marks : 100
1. rn Ball & Brownts study of the effect of reported companyprofits on pri.ces, tl"y coircluded that , the p.,Lti=rr*a prbrilf igure was found to be- of great relevance vrheir investors werenaking decisions. tr How ian this be reconciled with theEenerar vj.ew that Barl- & Brownrs work supports Eff icientMarket llypothesis ?
[20 narks]
2. The Managing Director of pan pacific Ltd has made arequest t.o you- to compute the working capital requirements ofhis company."The follbwing data rerjte to pan facific r,ia"la manufacturing company.
Turnover for the year RM L, 500, 000






a) Debtors take 2.5 months to make paymentb) Raw materials are in the stock for three months
c) Work in Progress represents two months worth of materials
one month worth of labour and one month worth of variable
overheadsd) Finished goods represents one nonth productian
e) Credit is t.aken as follows:
i) Direct materials 2 monthsii) Direct Labour 1 monthiii) variable overheads 1 nronthiv) Fixed overheads L month
v) Selling and distribution o. 5 rnonth
Work in progress and Finished goods are valued at materials,labour and variabLe expense cost.
Conpute the working capital requirements of Pan Pacific Ltd
as per above details along with your comments to Managing
Direet,or.
120 marksl
3 " There are several alternative vi.ews on maximisat,ion ofshareholders weaJ-th. Sone theorists suggest that shareholders
wealth will be maximised by paying out as much as possible inthe form of dividend,s, whiLe others argiue the retentions
should be rnaximised. An alternative view is that dividendpolicy is irrelevant as far as shareholders wealth is
concerned" Examine these alternative views in relation toyour view on rnaximisation of shareholders wealth. [20 narks]
4 . a) From a ma jorS-t,y equity shareholders' perspectives,
what are the advantages of
i) Loan capitalii) Preference capitaliii) Equity capita3-





crease in denand for its product,this demand production witt have
overtine will have to be provided,be increased and additional creditto customers.
What are the appropriate sources
avaj.Iable to support this expansion
AGWsL8
Ltd., are facing an in-
cement. In order to meetto increase, additional
stock levels will have to
will have to be provided
of finance like1y to be
?
I J-0 marks ]
5. Modern Builders Ltd., 









Year 1 Year 2 year 3
RM R!.1 RM
L2,000 12,000 L2, o0o
30,0oo 30,00CI 30,0oo
60, 000 60,000 60, 000












t-8 o , o00
a) Rank the projects in order of att,ractiveness under eachof the fol-lowing methods.
. +l Payback period, with a four year pay back crit.eria
. ++l Net present val.ue, with a colt of- cipital oi iEeiii) Internal rat,e of return
b) rf projects A and B rrrere mutualry excrusive and projectsc and D were simirarly rnutually eicrusive, explain whichproject, you would select frorn each pair.






6. United Books Ltd., is considering the acquisition of a
book binding conpany to expand its publishing interests. Its
chief executive has highlighted two possible targets Crail
Binding Ltd,, and Seaport Publishing Ltd
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Capj.tal and ReservesOrdinary shares





















The chief executive favours crair Binding ahead of seaport
lyb-]ishing, sinee it earned higher pror"its ana generatedhigher sales in the past financiai yeai,
As the comSranyrs financial advisor, you have been asked foryour assessment of the two companies, from the particular
view point of:
i) Frofitability Ratiosii) Marketabitity Ratios
[20 marks]
7. Describe the usefulness and limitations of capital AssetPricing Model. in the determination of Lhe alpropriatediscount rate for use in appraising investment pi"jects inpractice.
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